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sang a3 a duet Nevins- "Oh, That We
Two WeTe Maying." Edgar B. Cour-se- n

opened the programme with anTWO MEN ARRESTED
'
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Four Out of Five
Wait Too Lon- g-

Are your gums tender do they ever bleed when
you brush your teeth?

If so see your dentist at once and start using
Forhan's For the Gums. You have the first symp-

toms of Pyorrhea.

Incredible as it seems, four people out of every five
past the age of forty, and thousands younger, have
Pyorrhea.
Ifneglected Pyorrhea soon runs its deadly course. It loosens
teeth until they drop out or must be pulled, and it causes
those deadly pus pockets to which scientists now attribute
so much serious illness. ,

If you use Forhan's For the Gums consistently, and use it
in time, you can prevent Pyorrhea or arrest its course.OVER THE TOP!

From. Lake Erie to Tames Bay 8ao miles Brush your teeth with Forhan's twice each

It will keep your teeth and gums in
a clean healthy condition.

Don't delay longer. Four out of five fall
victims to Pyorrhea because they waited too
long. 35c and 60c tubes, at your druggist's.

Ftrmnla cfR. J. Ftrhan, D. D.

Forhan Company, New York
Forhan's, Limited, Montreal

in twelve hours in one continuous flight!
That is an official record of Wild Gray Goose.
Q. Over the hill comes the car that has startled
rnm the Wills Sainte Claire. Similar records of
continuous flights the length of the country. In
this motor car the same reliance, the same power,
the same certainty of fulfillment, the same smooth
flying and effortless travel. 0 Everywheretoday
you find the Wills Sainte Claire, and everywhere
a motorist eager to tell his story.

Have you ridden in the Wills Sainte Claire?
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PHAETON . . . $247S ' COUPE . . . $3275
ROADSTER . . 2475 SEDAN . . . 3475

LIMOUSINE .. 3850 I

IMPERIAL SEDAN . $3575
TOWN CAR 3850

F.O.B.UtttytriUe
6
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CHAS. C. FAGAN CO., Inc.
CHARLES C. FAGAN, Pres.

' DISTRIBUTORS.
NINTH AT BURNSIDE ST. BROADWAY 4693

)

WILIS SAINTE CLAIRE

organ solo, "Athaiia (Mendelssohn).
Those who received decrees as doc

tor of dental medicine were:
Leslie Reed Alexander, Henry Weissert

Andrefcen, Lei and Stanford Batdorf, Rob-
ert Edgar Blackburn, Edwin Hiilard
Burns, Theodore Goran Carlson, Millard
Donald Cole, Miller Ellphalet Cooper, Ray-
mond Lee Deaver, Euclid H. Demers, Wes-
ley Eallin&er Edmunds, Harry Louis Ger-be- r,

Roy Gilaon, James Edward Hanratty,
Robert Shaw Howell, Bernard Francis
Husson, Arloe Charles Jewell, Earl Har-
vey Ledingham, Percival Alexander Li pe-
lt y, John Elihu Lurie, "Wilfred McKinnon
Maclean. Philip Joseph Montag. Robert
James Moore, Harry Paul Murphy, Marls
James O'Brien, Samuel D. Orwitz, Wil-
liam Chaester Owen, Henry August Pep-
per, Glenn Card Phetterplace, Fred M.
Pickering, William Beryl Prophet, Ernest
Garrett Wuesinberry, lorne Grenvllle Rice,
Ira Ralph Root, Carl S. Severinsen, Cor-
nelius Ellyson Shinn, Rae Evans Smith,
Frank Kilborn Stevens, Keath Macklin
Swisher, Luther Andrew Taber, Willis Tru-
man Tiller, Harry Anthony Tyo, Myles
Wilfred Ward, Raleigh Brant Watson,
William Henry West, William Wienir,
Frank Martin Wilson, Charles Scharty Wol-li- n.

Warren LaVon Wright, Thomas Henry
Wood, Samuel Youlden, David Amos Thiel,
Stephen Franklin Way.

Those graduated from the college of
pharmacy were:

Harold Elmer Boyd, Mark L. Brown,
James William Brattain, Isidore Forman,
Robert Lee Good fellow. Edward John
Grite, Thelma Marie Mumma, Edwin Wil-
fred Nelson, Edward LeMar Outzen,
Mathew Padrov, Helen Louise Shoemaker,
Oeorme Alfred Trumbo, Dee Wayne
Walker.

PAVING FLIT UNDERBID

PRIVATE CONTRACTORS PUT
IX LOWER TENDERS.

Thousands of Dollars' "Worth of
Public Improvement Jobs

Sought by Bidders.

The municipal paving plant, al-
though bidding on three municipal
improvement projects, was outdis-
tanced by private contractors in all
bids opened yesterday. A recapitula-
tion of the bids for street improve-
ment and sewers opened yesterday by
the city auditor is aa follows:

Improvement of Alexandra avenue from
Gordon avenue to Mayfair avenue. En-
gineer's estimate, viaduct, $24,845.00:
Lindstrom & Feigenson, viaduct. .$21,200.00
Parker & Banfield, viaduct...... 24,000.00

Improvement Pessenden street from Edi-
son street to Jersey street. Engineer's esti-
mate, concrete pavement No. 3 or asphalflG
concrete pavement No. 1, $8320:
Hahn & Rebman, concrete pave

ment No. 3 in the roadway at
$1.59 per square yard $ 7,089.50

Cochran Construction company
Concrete pavement No, 3 ,in the
roadway at $1.64 per square yd. 7,251.20

Municipal paving plant Asphalt-i- c

concrete pavement No. 1 in
the roadway, top 2 inches thick
on a crushed rock base, 4 inches
thick at $1.70 per square yard. 7,832.40
Improvement of Alberta street from Gay

street to Denver avenue. Engineer's esti-
mate, concrete pavement, No. S asphaltic
concrete pavement No. 1 or No. 2,
$5,152.
Hahn & Rebman Concrete pave-

ment No. 3 in the roadway at
$1.59 per square yard ..$ 4,396.64

Lundatrom & Carlson Concrete
pavement No. 3 in the roadway
at $1.50 ner sauare yard...... 4,596.48

Municipal paving plant Asphalt- -
ic concrete pavement jno. i in
the roadway, top 2 inches thick
on a crushed rock base 4 inches
thick, at $1.55 per square yd.. 4.412-1-

Cochran Construction company-Conc- rete
pavement No. 3 in the'

roadway at $1.62 per square yd. 4,487.52
Warren Construction company

Asphaltic concrete pavement
No. 2 in the roadway, top 2
Inches thick on a crushed rock
base 4 inches thick, at $1.80 par
square yard 5,066.10
Improvement of Edman street from

Eighth street to East Thirteenth street.
Engineer's estimate, sidewalks and curbs.
$5114.
Cochran Construction company-Sidew- alks

and curbs $ 6,113.37
Improvement East Fiftieth street from

the south line of lot 5. block 23, Rose
City Park, to the north line of lot 2,
block 22, Rose City Park:

No Bids Received.
District improvement Rural avenue and

Ogden avenue. Engineer's estimate, con-
crete pavement No. 3, asphaltic concrete
pavement No. 1 or No. 2, $11,568:
Hahn & Rebman Concrete pave

ment No. it in the roadway at
$1.60 per square yard ..$10,032.00

Cochran Construction company
concrete pavement jno, 3 m
the roadway at $1.65 per square
yard 10.262.88

Municipal paving plant Asphalt
ic concrete pavement JNo, 1 in
the roadway, top 2 inches thick
on a crushed rock base 4 inches
thick, at $1.60 per square yd.. 10,344.25

C. G. Handlee Concrete pave
ment No. 3 in the roadway at
$1.64 per square yard. 10.490.04

Charles Solomon Concrete pave
ment jno. a in tne roadway, at
$1.65 per square yard 10.599.90

Warren Construction company
Asphaltic concrete pavement
No 2 in the roadway, top 2
Inches thick on a crushed rock
base 4 inches thick, at $1.63
per square- - yard 11,482.73
Construction of a sewer in East Thirty- -

second street from Wygant street to the
sewer in Killings worth avenue. En-
gineer's estimate $3955:
Oregon construction company

Vitrified sewer pipe $ 8. $82.80
Construction of a sewer in Thirty-eight- h

avenue Southeast from 10 feet west
of east line of lot 1, .block 1, Watt's sub-
division to the eewer in East Fifty-Sixt- h

street Southeast. Engineer's estimate $642:
bewer, i nirty-eight- ii avenue Southeast:

Coast Construction company
Cement sewer pipe.. $ 531.60

Oregon Construction company
Vitrified sewer pipe 589.05

Jensen & Rasmussen Cement
sewer pipe 699.80

152 Marriage Lictises May Total.
VANCOUVER, Wash., May 31.

(Special.) During May. 152 marriage
licenses were issued. : This is a little
below the normal number.

First June Bride Licensed.
OREGON CITY. Or.. May 31. (Spe- -

Keep Yours Like These

Honest, conscientious dentis-
try at prices.
Set of Teeth $10.00
Crowns $4 SO and Up
Bridge Work .. .$450 and Up
Fillin g . . $1.00 and Up

Consultation and
Examination Free

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. Fred Mellish
108 y2 Fourth Street

Opp. J. C. Penney Co. Store
Phone Broadway 3769

SAVE MONEY BY ATTEND-
ING THE BIG SALE OF

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES AND
MILLINERY AT

THE FAMOUS
355 Alder Street

s HI 10 PLOT

Prisoners Accused of Posing

as Federal Officers.

EXTORTION SCHEME FAILS

Investigator and Shoe

Clerk Held for Attempting to
Extract "Bail" Money.

A little scheme of extortion, in
which two men posing as federal of-
ficers endeavored to force an Italian
householder to give them $200 in cash
aa "bail," because they found wine in
his cellar, came to a bad end yester-
day when Deputy Sheriffs Christof-
ferson and Rodney Hurlburt arrested
the "master minds" of the plot.

H. Hoageli of 428 Yamhill street,
who was employed as a special in-

vestigator in liquor cases by the po-

lice department last winter, and E. H.
Carpenter of 10M East Eighth street
North, shoe clerk, who successfully
fought extradition to San Francisco,
in 1914, on a forgery charge, were
lodged in the- county jail, charged
with impersonating federal officers.
Their case will be handled by the
United States attorney.

Women Escape Arrest.
P. Ferraris of 509 East Fifteenth

street was scheduled as victim in the
plot that failed.

Mrs. Evelyn Erlckson, landlady at
the Hoageli home, and Mrs. E. H. Car-
penter narrowly escaped being ar-
rested as accomplices for they were
suspected of acting as "lookouts" for
the men under arrest.

Hoageli and Carpenter rose early
in the morning of Memorial day to
put their idea into action, according
to Ferraris, who said that they
awakened him at 6:30 A. M., Tuesday.

We're government officers," spoke
em of them, reported the victim, as

th flipped back their left coat lapels
to give Ferraris a fleeting glimpse of
shiny stars. "We have information
that you have some liquor stored here
and want to search the premises."

Search Warrant Waived.
Ferraris muttered something about

s search warrant.
"We ain't gotta search warrant,

but can get one in a minute if you
want it," the pair replied, according
to the victim.

"I thought that if they could get it
in a minute there was no use both-
ering them for it," naively explained
Ferraris last night.

The search disclosed several bar-
rels of wine in the basement, about
50 gallons in all. Ferraris explained
that it had been made for the con-
sumption of himself and large fam-
ily, and that it was their custom to
have wine with most of their meals.

"You may be right, but we gotta
take you to Jail, anyhow," he was
told. "Get into your clothes."

Ferraris dressed. Then one of his
unwelcome visitors spoke up:

"Listen, we klnda hate to take you
to jail on Memorial day, and if you
can furnish cash bail of $500 we will
not make you report until your case
is called for hearing."

Searchers Spar for "Ball."
"I haven't $500 and today is a holi-

day and I can't get any money." This
disturbed the strangers. They con-

sulted one another.
"Well, if you can dig up $200, we'll

take that for bail, this being a holi-
day."

But Ferraris could not "dig up"
even $200, it appeared. Finally, out
of apparent kindness of heart, the
visitors told him that tney would
trust him for it and would return at
noon the following day for the bail
money. Warning him not to tell any
one for fear they would get into
rouble for their leniency, they left

!him.
Ferraris notified the sheriffs or

e's and Deputies Christofferson and
Itodney Hurlburt decided to keep the

twolntment yesterday and went to
Ferraris' home. At the appointed
Ime nothing was heard 'from the '

A little later the telephone
ang.

'We're not coming to your home
gain, hut will meet you in front of
he Catholic church. Bring the money,"
as the message.

Women Seen tn Auto.
The deputy sheriffs left the house

by the rear entrance, and five min- -
.ltes later Ferraris started tor tne
Catholic church, three blocks away.

a block from the house Deputy
riirlstofferson spied an automobile
harked, in which two women were
Itanding, gazing intently in the direc-lio- n

of the Ferraris home. But they
lould see only the front door.

Hoageli met Ferraris alone. The
f eputy sheriffs then walked up to the
air. Carpenter was arrested later

It the shoe store at Third and Mor- -
lison where he was employed. Hoa- -
tell told Christofferson that he was

deputy constable. Constable Gloss
Iaid that Hoageli had been deputized

time ago, but had been dis- -
since.
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FORTH PACIFIC COLLEGE

GRADUATES 1922 CLASS.

trowth of Institution From 35 in
1899 to 715 in 1916 Cited

by President Milcr.

Commencement exercises of North
jcifi-- college wore held last night at
e White Temple. 66 persons receiv

diplomas from the dental and
jiarniaey departments of the college.

fty-thr- were graduated from the
college and 13 from the ptaar

acy school.
Pr. Herbert C. Miller, president, pre- -
icd at tho exercises and his address

Us 'a feature of the evening. He
ide a strong: ileii for the oaus of

cation, takinfr opportunity even to
ere that citizens of Portland provide

la funds desired by the school board
the coming election.

The record of North Faoific college
growmgr from an enrollment of 35

to one of 715 during the yeai
st closed, was cited by President

ler. This, he pointed out, makes the
tittuion third in size in Oregon.

The commencement address was de- -
ered by Dr. Walter B. Hinson. pas- -
- of the Kast Side Baptist church.

address to the graduates was
Iven by Dr. J, Allen Gilbert. The

were conferred by President
Her.

(interspersed ical n u m bera
mrted out the commencement pro
drome. John Claire Montelth cans

;;y Heart, the Bird of the Wilder- -
" (Houfmian). and "Myself When

j'ling" tlehman. Mrs. Pauline
ler Chapman Rang "Annie Iaurie"

Id A iSong of Thanksgiving" tAllit- -
S v), Mra. Miller And Mr. ilontelfh

Dicken, 44, Oregon City, route 6. They
are to be married June 4.

cial.) Emma L. Cagar, 19, of Colton
will be the first June bride of this
year. A license for her marriage to
Oliver D. Crawford, 21, Oregon City,
was issued by Deputy Clerk Guy Pace
Wednesday. The ceremony is set for
June 1. A license was also issued t3
Jake K. I.an. 33, of Eugerve and Ella

tenant A. B. "Wyckoff, U. S. N., re-
tired, first commandant of the Pug-e-

sound navy yard at Bremerton, Wash.
He was 74 years old.

Lieutenant Wyckoff first came to
the Pacific coast nearly 40 years ago
in charge of a survey party from the
hydrographic office of the navy, mak

Naval Lieutenant Dies.
SEATTLE, "Wash., May 31 Word

was received here today of the death
in Ontario, Cal., yesterday of Lieu

SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi-

cians over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache
T
s mw 1

Simple Arithmetic
A lot of people spend all they earn and the
more they earn the more they spend. They
never have more than they are earning and
eventually .have nothing at all.

Suppose these people saved a part of their
earnings and saved more as they earned
more they would have increasingly more
than they were earning, and eventually
would be financially independent.

Open a Savings Account
and Add to It Regularly!

Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism
Neuritis
Pain, Pain

Neuralgia
Lumbago

ing some of the earliest surveys of
the coast line in this section. Later
he was a member of the committee
that selected the site of the Puget
sound navy yard, of which he after-
ward became commandant.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

for $l or more with
semi-annual- ly

OREGON

Accept only ''Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets Alao bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Mairafactiire of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacld

Health Secrets Handed Down
THE sturdy race of Indians found nature's

herbs and roots and bark sufficient to
promote vitality, energy and health.

Bark Root Tonic ,
is the result of science applied in our great
laboratories to Cascara, Cinchona, Gentian
and Angostura as a positive relief for in-

digestion, lack of appetite, constipation and

Savings Accounts opened
interest compounded

THE NORTHWESTERN
. NATIONAL BANK 1 mfPPFrm

i

that ls feeling.

AT ALL, RELIABLE DR4JGGISTS,
OK WRITE

Celro-Ko- la Co., Mfrs.,
Portland, Orppon.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic 560-9- 5

PORTLAND

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigated all cases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 150
Courthouse. Phone Main 378 from

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
The BOCiety has lull charge of the
city pound at its iome, 635 Columbia

'boulevard. Phone any time. Wood-'law- n

764. Dogs for sale. Horse am-- 1

bulance for sick or disabled horses.
Small animate painlessly electrocuted
where necessary and stray animals
cared for. All dead animals, cows,
borses, etc.,. picked up.

Member Federal Reserve System


